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UNITED STATES RA1I.KOAD ADMINISTRATION

PIRECTOB GENERAL OF BAILKOADS

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD UN NORTH OF ASHLAND

Vacation Resorts
A vacation is t good investment. Best aad change are very lien,

ficial to bodily health and mental vigor July and Aug ist are lu ideal
vncstion months Attractive summer resort, are within easy naeV

ticket. are oa le. .

NEWPORT
Season Ticket, from Salem 3.So

Weekend Ticket fwiu Salem 4.95

Corresponding fares from other points,
TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES- -,

Season Tickets from Salem 7.T0

Fares to NeaaKah-Nie- , Mauaauita and Bayoeean silently
higher corresponding fares from other points

..ROO

II t SIR r f u
DETKOlt ."

'

Season Tickets from Salem -

Corresponding fares from other points
UcCEEDIE HOT SPRINOS

Season Ticket from Salem '

:kater lake
Season Ticket from Salem 1 .

13 Day Ticket from Salem "......7....'
Corresponding fares from other points
Park will open about July 1st.

MARBLE HALLS OF OREGON "

Season Tickets from Salem .

15 Day Tickets from Salem ..:

Jndge George G. Bingham, woose rul-- j

nigs in natursuiaiion mutcis navr
been attracting much interest in the
east, ia ia receipt of a letter from th
'Study of Methods of Amciicunisa- - !

tia," a branch Of the Carengic i'oun-- '
da lion fund.

Thin branch recently sent out a series
of questionaries to til circuit judges in'
the couitry to get their opinion a to
naturalization mutters. The opinion of
Judge Bingham that especially attract-- '

ed attention was the stand taken by
jhiiu that the wife wus ab.ut as ini

(ortiuit as the man in naturalisation
nDtt.m ami tli.-- aim tthiiiil.l ncnimniinv
the luishand aua also De exi.miiica as u
ideas of what was expected of au Auier
ican citixcn.

Another stand taken by Jut'c Bing-- t

Iihiii in advanee of the eastern way of
doing things was thut it is of import- -

a nee that tlio father and mother pioper-- j

jly care for their children and ho able to;
jbrinit thcm-ii- p in right Auieruan ideas.!
!Also that each faniilv should subscribe
for at least one paper publisnid iu the
English language iu order that Una lam

j ily might read and become Xaiaitiur
with happenings i t the country.

Besides thanking Judge Biugham for
filling out and returHig the question- -

aire aa to naturauauioii, mo letter
reads:

"Please accept our tlir.uks for the!
i several copies of the article wiilteii by
Miss Cornelia Marvin, sttuc librarian,
on 'Naturalization of Women.' It is
full of vulunlile material end augges-- ,

tions and exhibits a very intelligent un- -

derstuuding of the law and needs of

the situution. This is a very rare thing
in these davs when everybody who has
no equipment of any kind, except a lust

S IUI1LH0' I

1 1

Corresponding fares from other points
VARIOUS

Special Fares in effect to Columbia- River BcaJirs Mt.
Kniiiier National Tark, Shasta Resorts, Yclowstoni National.
Park and Glacier National Park.
Inquire of Ticket Agent

, JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.
To go into some of the best yards

in Marion County. Loganberry

pickers are making $4.00, $5.00
and $6.00 a day.

Forparties wishing to go and
camp, transportation will be for the limelight, is engaged in the'.wn, Charles A. Reynolds shure and

delectable business of Americanizing
somebody else."

j. a. j. a. j. j.

CITY NEWS.
4.

:

BARBER SHOP MOVED- - --I
moved mv hnrber shon from 437 State' - '
street to 445 Court street next to Dixie

i. r D .... . Q n ... '
nu&i-ry- . upen irom o u. m. 10 o i. " young man under ill nppHed tnis morn-Com- e

down town after dinner and getjg to county clerk U. G. Uoyor for a
shnved. Speciul attention to children's jliconso to marry, ami accompanied his
huireuttiiig. Paul De Autrcmout. request with a written statement by

furnished to the

close to Salem.

Salem King's
, Salem, Oregon.

AMENDED COMPLAINT

IN BERRY CASE FILED

The fcttleui King's Products company

Silverton who died une 11, wa filed
yesterday with the county eourt. U is
dated July 20 1907. After providing for
bis funeral expenses, he wiils to bis
mother, Mrs Elizabeth J .Reynolds of

ilverton, an income of $"0 a mouth
for her life. If his mother does not sur-

vive him, th same amount is to be
paid to his wife Inez E. Kevnulds and

share alike. To bis wife and son, Chus
A. Reynolds, he wills all the remainder
of his estate, both real and personnl,
share anil share alike. The estato ns
valued at $25,000.

,n 1 . . .wnen ooy uuaer ci years oi a. or
a girl under IX V'enrs old wants to got
married, it is nocessary to bring aloii
either one parent or a guardian whou

i..: ... ...i... ... ii...:....
--'"- 'J--

i. i... l .
jouiv oe wiiuewieu ui mum or swurn
, i)(,forp tome ptMwr authority. A

.V.. .......

Ins mother that she consented. But it
was not witnessed nor properly sworn

4--

The will of William A. Reynolds of

i q

Ttlspaos
ELECTSICAL

North .Mii ISO

AUTO DIRECTORY

AUTOS without drivers to aire, I dol-

lar per hour.' 197 S, Com. St. Paoa
St9. t

VfHY SELL FOR LESS?

We will pay you trior. eaA for yo
household goods Gt our id befoj.
you sell. Peoples Furniture and Hard-

ware Store, 271 N. Com St. Phoma
734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
K(J CASU rkQUHKD Good vrc$

shoe, and suits U kinds of nras'
al instruments, shotguns rifles heat
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit cases a4
1000 other useful articles to sell 1
trade. What have yout The CapiUl
Exchange. 337 Court 8t. Paone 48.

WE WANT

YOCR used furniture, stoves carpet
and. tools, as we pay fair prices lor
everything. Call 847

CAPITAL- HARDWARE FUKN1- -'

TURE CO.
33 N. Coml SU

Hats Blocked -

HAT BLOCKING I clean .ad block
ladle." aud Mca hats. Just re-

ceived a hat rouovating michin.. It
gets tho dirt, Try it once. O. B.
Ellsworth. 495 Court St. Salem, Or,

STOYE REPAIRING
STOVES KEBU1LT AND BEPAIBED

50 years experience, Depot Ntions4
and American fence.
Sizes 28 to 53 in. high
Paints, oil aud varnish, eta.
Loganberry and hop hooss.
Salem Fence and Stovf Worka,
250 Court street. Phons

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stsra
Buys, sell, and exchange, new aa
2d hand furniture. AU kinds 4
repair work, light grinding, fiH.sj,
and brazing a specialty. Bighl
prices. 247 North Commercial
Phone 18.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGEB Garbage ae
refuse of all kinds romoea oa moot
ly contraot. at reasonable rats.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animal, fmoved. Offic phon. Main 167.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Beal Estate Socurity

TUOS. K. FORD

Over Ldd Bush bank; Salem Or.gom

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5 H
cent Interest. Prompt service, st'
years time. Federal farm toaa boadt
for sale. A. C. Bohrnatedt, 401 1U
sonie Temple, Salem, Oregoa.

INSCBANCH COVftlfj Tot It I

formatioa about Lif. Inauraae. m4
J. F. HutchisoB, dit. MMItw f
the Mutual Life of N. T., efflea
871 Stat. St., Salem, Ore. Ottif
phoue 99, residence 1398. tt

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090B '

Oar Prices are Bight
W. M. ZANDLER, Proprie-to- f

1255 N. Summer Street. Balem, vtsgam

REPAIRING
STEWART'S B KPAf R 80P-L- aw

mower, (rrouad by macainery; au
kinds of grinding, lock smithing, ana
brcllaa recovered, light repairing at
all kiuds 347 Court St.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIOHTS OF PYTTIIA9 MKET AT
McCornack hall on every Tuwdaj
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P.
Kunta, K. B. 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, O
gon Crape camp No. 1360 meet erert
Thursday evening ia MeCornaeli kail
Elevalor e. Oracle, Mrs. Cmr

rie E. Bunn, 848 Union St; r
dr Mrs. Mslim Persons, 1413 ,H.
4th' St. Phon. 143GM.

WATER C03IPANY

IALEM WATEB roPANT Offie
corner Commereia" and Trale stmt
Bills payabl. monthly la advaac
Phcme 404.

Out of 80 student, in the pnarmaej!
department of the University of Wash-

ington this year 30 are women.

To replace the old buildiBg roeently;

burned, the school district of Empir,
in Coos county, has voted funds of

12,000. avk.l!il

Bulk 21.2.Vrt21.."x)

Biieep

Receipts W
Tone of market steady
Prims lamb. 1213
Fair to medium lambs 918
Yearlings ''f'
Wethers ' 7.50

Ewes d'.rt 7..0

"

ETE3YTHHJ0
Salem Electrio Co., Masoai. Tcaipl., I'll

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALKGood 5 room hou with
modern convenience on large lot,
abundance of fruit, on paved street.
6 room house, small barn and 8 fine
lots with abundance of fruit, oaly 2

blocks from paved street and school,
$1200. Square Deal Realty Co. tf

BEST BUYS
20 acres ail cultivated, 9 acres fruit
mostly primes ia hearing; 8V acres
logans. iMi acres more of good

land, fair 5 Toom house, old
iiarn, snine fencing; 3j miles front
town, only $:'SiiO. v !.

7..U acres, ft aore timoer, line run- -

ning water with chance to irrigato
the tract. 3 mile, from Salem, limits j

7 acres in cultivation, fine strawber-
ry or loganberry land, just the place'
for you to own and hold your jeb iu
tho city, if takea soun,. only UU0.
tt) acres all in cultivation, finest of
loganberry land, close to Salem, Yj

cash and "balance at 8 percent. Price
1.500.

8 room house on paved street priced
at less than cost; owner wants to
loava tho. city, will ell
for Seattle residence of equal value;
price 30U0.
0 room ibungtilow, well finished, pav-

ed street, largo lot, close in; IK50.
7 room house, lot 110x105 feet, must
be sobt to satisfy creditors, only

1400. This boots renting and gct-tin-

notice to move on.
25 acres all in cultivation, well im-

proved, 7 cres in fruit, mostly
prune.; all equipped with Htock, tools
and poultry, 1 milt from townt only

'4500. ',
3 acre all cultivated and in clover
ready to cut: 1 room bungalow,
chicken house, wood shed full of
wood, fnmily fruit; a snap for the
right party. Price i:i00. (00 cash,

00 at 6 percont for 1 or s years
with oavniont privileges.
For the best buys in ranch or city
(property Me tSoculotaky, Bayno
building. tf

JUNK WANTED

CftU 398. Highest price, paid for
Junk, second band good, mid machin
ery. Bs sure and call 398, get the right

prices The square deal houss

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

271 CnemekeU St. Salem, Or.

HiHfmyTHHHrmTTrM

Tu Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Grata
Wheat, soft white 3.10

Wkiil tnwar vradu OB samol.
Oats now - - 80c

Hay, cheat, new l5fii)18
Hav. nats. new l.'i(u)17

Itarley ton - 50

Mill run
Butterfat.

Ttiittnrfnt - Mc
Creamery butter 5j(a,-r'O-

Pork. Veal and Juutton
Pork on foot .. - WiQlto
Veal, fancy 1S(i20c

Bteer. - W9
Cows ofe'Vsc
Hiiriug lambs -. 10llle
Kwes - - 'tB'"-
Sheep, yearlings -

Eg ana rouuy
Vrrrr ensh 40c
Hens, live 224e
Old rooster. 5

Broilers - - !3c

VgUoiet
Kadisbes, itoz. 45c

1'otatoc. . --- 2

New potatoes 4a

Oreen onion, do. 40c

Onions sack 5.80
bago 4',4e

Head lettuc.o 6(lc

Carrots 4."- -
Bunch beet. 43c

Cantaloups (a4M
I roll

Watermelons 31:'c
Oranges - IS.UIgu.ou
lemons box
Banana.
California crape fruit
Ussey, extracted

RoUil nice
s, dozen - 50

Creamery butter .

Country butter ojo
Flour, hard wheat 3.103.25

Portland Market

Portland. Or., July 10. Hotter, city

renmery ?2(a IBe

Eggs selected Wal ex. 44!i45e
Hcimi 2M'i27e
Hroih-r- . 2(n Z'jc

Cheese, triplets 3701.39c

DAILY LIVE STOO KMARKET
Cattl.

Refirts
Tone of market steady
(inod to choice Steers tllfelO
Fair to good steers Sfa9..')()

Common to fair steers 7(7.50
(lood to choice cows and heifers

7r 7M
Medium to fair cows and heifers

dinners WMOiS
Hulls tr7
Calves $)!'-- 3

Hogs '
Receipts 372
Tone of market strong

Prime mixed JI.2.W-1.7-5

Medium miied --''i.7V' -- 1

Boogh heavies 19.25319'3
Pigs llt.2-X'-

hr.s filed an amended comiilaint against W. Kteusloff, there-ar- 8000 hogs .

Biitt 1' "unually in the district tributaryV. Bamp, Bruce Cuimingh.im,
to the Salem market.Apiuwall and others. , Am nn1v ., ,

8.33

24.30
,C5.10

...:.M.0o
sin.no

to. The disappointed y. m. was tolu Iho

kind of consent necessary, and he went
muunthilly from the court house,

Tli. evening of July 17 ii the date set
for the meeting of the Marion county
Community Federation, an organiiu.-tiui- i

of all commercial club's, iu the
county. The meiubers are requested to
meet at 8 o'clock in the uudilorium of
the Commercial club.

Local veterans of the Spanish Amer-
ican war who have argued as to the ne-tu-

part taken by Colonel lioosevelts
Kouh Riders, will have an opportunity
to settle their differences next Sunday
or any of the throe days when the film
"Tlio Fighting Ronsevelts" will be
shown at the Liberty theater. This film
Is a complete history of the fuanous
iiinu and ono of his Inst acts was in
reviewing the film and giving it his

proval. It is a story of Roosevelt's
life from his boyhood days until tho
last.

Miss Fay Fitzpalrick and Mrs, John
Adnms of .Si let were recent guest at
the Itligh hotel.

mm

Bergman Boots

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS

Wizard Foot Appliances

State Street

This is the case wUeroin the Sulom
Kimr'a l,cnflnct surd hnveml

1

loganberry growers on a 1915 contract,
winch the growers (Maimed was not
cording to the agreement wkeu the con- -

tract was signed.
Instead of granting au injunction

i.Kainst the growers, Judge George G.

Bingham ruled that the growers stiouiu

yards, Yards

Products Co.

Phne 830

PACKING PLANT TO

According to tho estimates of Fred

cacll year( thc Valley packing company
, nr...., tr

win uavo a capucuy oi i.),uuo nogs i;

vpBr
with tllis cal)afitv of caring for more
)n t)lree tilllPS tll't, j)resPnt proiiuclioii

'f .0s :n ,he markets tributaiy to the
ci(V( the gUKgestion Jg made bv Mr.
fiteusloff
.

that a greater corn production
n0CeeS:iry inthis scctiou in order to

Friday Evening Announced

The following Is the proerntn for the
Cherrian band concert to be given Fri-

day evening at Willson pork, beginning
at 8 o'clock:
Mur.-l- i "The Banqueters Ilo.mes
Overture "Ormion 1 euee
Waltz "Eusueno Hediu-to- r Kosas

"American Patrol" Meat ha n

Selection "Mikado" lioettger
Bomf-nc- e "Poem of Love" Batiste
Intermezzo "Yankiana"
Ppipction "King Do Do" Mackie
March "2d Conn. Begt. X. G."

Kecves

"Star Epnnglrd Banner"-- :.

Mr. and Mrs P. J. Hibler leave this
evening for Portland by auto, and
from there will start an extended trip
across the country as far as Xebraskn,
where they will spend some time with

relatives. Knronte tlicy will visit Yel-

lowstone park arid other points of in-

terest, their trip extending over sev-

eral months
Among the recent arrivals at the

Capital hotel are Mr. and Mrs C W.

l'crrv of liUh'.anil. .Mr. and Mrs K. M.
( ainpbe!!, Ashland; S. V.. Bright, Eu-

gene; K. Kenyon, Aurora.

dclicr to the King s Products, eom- - ill(.r(1lw ,he production of hogs
pnny at 5'j cents a pound, and tlu.t the The l0g market today in .Salem is
difference between this figure and the from 1Q ,0 20 ceIlts a p0Un(i.
reol market price should bo deposited Ba,,k ; jij,soli aa other states

' with the county clerk, as the berries whpre raiNig is principal iudus-wer- e

delivered. Then later, the case trv, the fanners figure that if the price
couUl be tried on its merits and who- - of' x0 i8 10 pPr c).ut 0f ,ilr p,.iee 0f
vtt won. should have the money on porn tiprp is KOu(I mon0y ;u tie

with Sir, Boyer. 'ness.
I i thc Kiifrnded complaint, the Snlem, According to these figures the rntl

King's Products company alleges that Ntill 10ls KOU(j in ,10 va,,y witll tllP
Uruce Cunningham signed a contract j,pr pontn(;e in favor of raising hogs,
for 43 acres of logans for, ten years ut Tnp Chicago market on corn veslerday
4 ceuts a pound with thc agreement that '

w.;, M a ijUSi0i.
bo was to receive any year whatever j Wovk on luc Tacking corn-pric-

the King's Products ptud in
, jianr'g plant is progressing uccurdliig to

o.en market. The King's Pioduets .Bl.nP(juip au(i a will be ready for opera-rumpaa-

allege it has never paid niore(iou )lv Xoveniber 1 of this year,
than five cents but that as a cmnpro- - Bil0U),i' there be offerings of bogs iu
mis,1, it offered the growers i'j cents. pxrPM f tliB present capacity, tiie ca-

ll
'

alleges the following contracts: pcitv 0f tne piallt wjn ,e increased.
Howard Kanip, 8 acres for ten years; O. Tip lnav i,e t(vn t0 t,e W(.tt by
Ia. Dencer, 6 acres for five years; ? traveling on the river road north
gust Lentz, 8 sres for 10 years; Clyde of Halem. '
Harris, 6 acres for 5 years; A. E. Harris ,

10 acres for 10 years; C. H. Dencer, n, 1 f p..,-- Tp-- r,
DutiU LGucU 1v,.r! I.. K Aiurdnk, 17

We are going to make this the biggest bargain event of the season; everything

in the store to' be placed on sale. We are preparing bins in the bargain base-

ment and will close out TENNIS SHOES, HOUSE SLIPPERS, MOCCASINS,

and all kinds of broken lines. This will be an absolute clearance of every short

line in the store at prices never before equalled. Bargain basement is now

ready for your inspection. Come in r.ow and avoid the rush.

High Grade Shoes at
argain rrices

SHOE

I5ritt Ai"nwa"'T"V"r
Mrs. .T. H. Ktwl came in recently

from Sublimity on a jiiin-- s errand in

M. W. Rarey of Pauline was a re-

cent visitor in' the city, registering at
the Marion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tanner. Oeo.

Armstrong and Estclln Armstrong

made up a tourist party from Creswell

stopping briefly at the Blii-- hotel.
Miss F. Feldman arrived in the city

from Portland yesterday and will spenJ
; ver,il davs in Salem.

UNBURN m -

Apply VapoRub
II liirhtlv itsoothca

th. tortured slrin-- ITl H

VICE'S VAPOMIiM
. 'rOUR BOOYGUARi)"-30f.60'.i.- 2Q

W. T. BIODOIT CO
Cndertakers '

252 North Hign Street

HANAN SHOES

SEBY SHOES

FOX PARTY PUPS

Next to Ladd & Basb Bank, 326


